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SPEECH OF SENATOR MANSFIELD 
April 23, 1954 
INDOCHINA MASSACRE 
/tj 
'/ 
The news from Indochina during the past few weeks has been focused 
almost entirely on the heroic stand made at Dien Bien Phu by General de 
Castrie1 and his French and Vietnamese forces who are outnumbered and 
1urrounded by Communist guerillas in thi1 sector of the fighting . 
The early part of this week daily new1paper1 lightly touched upon an 
incident o£ extreme importance , particularly now that the Geneva Confer-
ence h nearly upon us . On Monday, April 12, Communist Vietminh rebels 
mas1acred more than 100 men, women, and children in a 1avage ambush of 
a train in the state of Cambodia. The guerillas blew the train off the tracks 
with remote- controlled mines and slaughtered pas1engers in the overtarned 
cars with hand grenades and machine gun1 . The ambush took place about 
50 miles from Pnom Penh, capital city of Cambodia. . This was a planned 
attack, a part of the Communist supported guerilla operation in the three 
associated states of VietNam, Laos and Cambodia. 
Injured pauengera trapped indde the wreckage were doused with ga1oline 
and set afire while those who managed to crawl out were seized and hacked 
to death with knives and axes . Forty car• wer e over- turned in the bloody 
aseault. Thirty- eight of the car• were put to the torch by the frenzied 
guerillas. The dead included about 30 Buddhist monks in addition to women, 
children and old people. 
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T tati • Bn n u ted tat • 11 
eet ltJ • de lea a 
n lut may ro a t be a rather !ru Ue•• attempt to th I 
ar or the et few months preea ir 1 ha e b e flooded .tth ace 
of! re com na from the Communid world Among them I ropoe 1 
comi 1 from Ho Ch Minh the Communi t lead r ho•e aucc u n 1 ad 
na the V etmlnh rebel ha been h attempt to co er up h1 Communist 
mo ent under the d JUi e of at onaU m Many of th Indo Chine• 
look to h m a• the leader in their Ciaht for ndependence and fre dom £rom 
ore 1n nt er ention and coloni.aU m 
Tb hol tal dauahter of human U c i C m di a i a :nmple 
of the e ncerl ty n ol ed in th Commun at ac off n l , th ir lo e 
!or the com.mo people and their lm to free all of Southea t A l Thh 
cident how• the true li1ht of the Ch ne Communi et methode now 
their ttempt to in orld opinion lth a ho of clean hand bae sone 
tr y The Cblneae Communi ats want to be recognized as a world 
power but t the same time they condone thi ma acre. 
The Untt d State• a acwused by the Chtneae Communilt of using 
1erm art re In Korea. bop n1 to dama1e our aood wit 1 in tb eyee 
or th orld That a ba eleaa nd rid culou1 ccuaat on I tbia 
la.hum n •l UJhter of iDDocent p o 1 e d nee of the kind of p ople 
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will be negotiating with at Geneva. 
This incident puta the Communists in a rather embarrassing position 
and they should be held to answer for this at the conference of the world 
powers. This is a true example of how the Communist world operates in 
their attempt to attain their goal of world domination. 
It is my hope, Mr. Presidellt, that the Western Powers at Geneva 
will bet move to present the Cambodian mauacre before the United Nations 
and demand that the International Red Cross be empowered to investigate 
it. In this matter, the spot light will be placed where it belongs .---- on 
Ho Chi Minh and his Communist masters in Red China. 
In this way the world will really know the kind of 11 clean hands" 
CO MMUNIST 
the ~JU;e.~wers will bring to Geneva. 
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